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iar Matti. & M.PETIINGILL &-CO., who aro prompt, bon-Alit and gentlemanly in their business transactions, are the
only authorized agents in the cities of New York and Boston
for the Irornang Post. They are authorized to receive Ad-
vidtissmienta pad. Subscriptions for us at our usual rates.
leik.kikeeiptiiitre. -kegattled aspaynients. Their offices are at

NEW 101tK. 12.11 Nassau street.
BOSTON, 10; State street.

sr. lcarviamma.-irs •
mode Lom eaddhiseruar New too DexcmErsq. OM Novo

hod.,tph **Are ouvr porpored to do PELINTINO OP ALLKINDS, Itt
arose vlas. the larger came Leery tiro owl ruin, of Type, to*CTH. Di...gni,will befoond to on, extreelve Job OCLoo:
IfTtetiesrlL

Democratic Primary Meetings
Zgr The City Democratic Committee of Correspondence;

met at the St Charles Hotel, tit 724o'clock, F. M., pursuant
toean; sad organised with Charles Barnett in the
aid W. J. Rose acting as Secretary.

On motion of R. B.Roberts, Esq., it was— •
/it:deal, That the Democratic Primary Meetings or the(Sty of Pittemrgh, be held on SATIIIIDAYiPecember 13th,jStour3 to 8 o'clock, P. M., In the several Ward', respectively,tufrollotre:—
Phut Ward, at the Home ofHugh Salle.

`Second Ward,l4. the -Howie of B. Perry. ;.Third Ward, at the Allegheny Engine House.
-The citizenof the 'Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, &Tenth;Eighthatalntith'grarag,4-111 meet at the restioetive Public „ShootI/AU-Win each Ward,--ta-r the phrpme of electing delegatesto nominate n candidate for gem.Vhe Niigata will meat Itr-oonlicntloa et the cPcar-ROM; onWEDNESDAY, Denainber221,at 11o'clock, A.ll.

(CHARLES ItARNETT, Chilrman.W. J. ROSE, Sedre4,l7,. d,lO

r kikii Dik-0 4.V1.11f 4 :43
One of the first and most important duties to

be performed by the next Legislature, is the elec-
tion of a State Treasurer. The performance of
this dnty, devolves upon the Democratic majori-
ty, thatselection ofan honest man, and a sound
Democrat.

From several of our exchanges, we learn that
Gen. Bickel, the present Treasurer, will be a
Sandidate forre election to this office. We are
:surprised at this, and will be more astonished ifhe persists in pressing his claims, or permits hie ,
'friends to press him upon the party for re.elee-
tion. Rotation in office is a democratic princi-

pie; it is one of the principles that lie at thepottidation of our institutions. It is a principle
engrafted upon the Constitution in some cases;
hrsome.C.ases it is provided for by statute ; nod
rherever this is hot the case, the democratic
.party has always undertakentto regulate rota-tion in office, by the adoption of some rule ap-plicable to each case. Take the case of mem-bers'ofCongress. It is very seldom that a mattOast get to Congress more than two terms, and
this, not because of any limit, in nay law, to the
number of times he may be elected, but becauseithas become a kind of Common Law in favor of
rotation; that be stand aside at the end of twoterms to make room for another. So in this case'tt'inte has been adopted by custom, and custom
Makes law—that if a man is elected, for threesuccessiveyears, State Treasurer, he shall stand
ttaide.and make way for another. This beingtheinle Gen. Bickel cannot be a candidate; heiafrealtided and estopped by thin rule, unless
he 'imam:tide up his , mind to violate all the use--014 the party, which we don't believe he will

We cretatithorized to 0.1113012.1=0 ISAAC Ikons,Rst44 ._of Somerset, as a candidate for the officeof StateVreasnrer, at the coming election. To
thosewho are acquainted with Mr. HOGII.S., any
goodword from us is wholly unnecessary, but
for the infOrmation of those to whom he is not
personally known, we say that he is what Popocane the noblest work of God, an honest man ;sud.as true a democrat as lives. He lately rep-
tesented the counties of Westmoreland and Som-
erset, in the Senate of Pennsylvania. He was
not long in the Senate before it was well under-
stood that he was a man of marked ability.—
He.was known in the Senate. as well as out of
it,-asw radical, firm, unflinching democrat, al-
ways at his post, and never found wanting in de-
bate, or on a vote. Mr. fluatrs is welt entitled
by his character as a man, his talents, and his
consistency as a democrat, to be elected State
Treasurer.—Beacer Star.

We have no doubt that our friend of the Star,
isiperfectly correct in endorsing Mr. limes as
a most excellent and competent man. But, at
the same time, he should have avoided making
invidious remarks about one of the best officers
the State ever bad. We refer to Gen. BICKEL.
Whether be will be a candidate for re-election,
We do, not know, but we are very confident-that
It will not add anything to the popularity of
other candidates by them permitting their advo-
cates to disparage him.

Assaults, such as the above, cannot effect
him, and we are surprised that our staid brother
ofthe Star would permit himself to speak of a
worthy man in terms which must appear to eve-
ry reader harsh and uncalled for.
-- No person will deny but that Gen. Bickel has
made a most excellent officer. The arduous du-
ties Of his most onerous Department have been
discharged In a manner highly advantageous to
the interests of the State, and until we read the
above extract, we never heard a man breathe a.
desire to have him superseded.

Mr. Buoys, although an untried man, may
make an officer equally as competent, but we
think it is imprudent on, the past of his friends
to make assaults upon the present incumbent
which appear ungenerous. Let them taith come
before the People.

REV. GEORGE COPWAY.

This eloquent Indian preacher and lecturer
has not excited the interest which he merits, for

-- he is truly the most gifted and extraordinary
man we have had in our city for a long time. It
it so rarely that the aboriginal races of our
country have presented in public a representa-
tion of their higher mental attributes, their elo-
quence and their poetry, that our people receive
with caution any encomiums which the press
may bestow on in Indian lecturer. This is,
doubtless, the reason why OECMGE: COMAS has
not bad the crowded houses which he so richly
deserves. It is truly wonderful the power he has
acquired over the English language, for his dic-
tion is elegant, and he never misuses a word.—ts,eloquence is natural, and of the highest or-
der;• and so is his voices which has the widestcompass, -from the low, sweet cadences whiclCouch the heart, to the trumpet tones wlc.tch
Woad,thrill through the tlerves of ten tbo gsandWarriors. We were-particularly struck with the
beauty of his voice, as be sung the '-death song
which wafts the spirit of the India A to its home
in the happy hunting grounds.. Re can describe
it only in the language of

..f
" most mu-

sGloat, most melancholy." 11 songs are alone
worth a visit, these winter bights of a mile. If
our " Mercantile Libra y Association" would eti-

'

t-
gage GEORGE COMAY to deliver a course of les-t:lll'es' we feel ass°• zed they would notbe surpass-
ed in interest b

' the most eloquent productionsQf Our Angle,,-Saxon orators. And what subject
ban be Inyeuiutensely interesting, than the de.
soriPtkr.n of .t.h6e noble races who once inhabit-tnnirstcOutinenq'but who are disappearing
before the marsh Of civilization, like the snow
before the influences of the Spring ?

Int i!i'AUTiLIIS binr-INVIATIIIO, LarE Pitgi3El.--

VER..—Captain John W. Bennett, late keeper of
the Mitors Book Lighthouse, has _presenpxl
witkone of these invaluable artiOesforibe pre-

- serVaiiotioclife. We learn front the circular that
reliable Life Preserver,

has,,been.praoficialkf'testr ed in the water, in al-
most everirStlitein 1.1,xe Union; and froip thepa-
trociage it:heel:received-rim the traveling com-
munity, the Patentee has been enabled to make
a great reduction in the price, so that it le now
within the reach of every person, even those of
very limitedmeans. „

Its principle of self inflation, (a matter ofgrea't import during terror and confusion,) Is
only one of the many advantages it possesses
over the common Life T'reserver, a_desideratum
that has hurled ;hundreds to destruction, owing
to their not being 'suiffteient.l3; self-possessed at!
the time, toinfiateit ; Whereas, the very act of
extending thenautilita or drawing it around the
body, it fully.,lrqatessaed is capable of sustain-'
log two ipersons la the water with safety.

The agents for this city, are Messrs. &alt'
and. Atkinson.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD

We would 'commend the following paragraph
which we copy from the. Elk Advocate, to the at
tension ofour County Commissioners:

The Pittsburgh Post and Union are down upon
the Commiesioners ofAllegheny county for their
refusal to subscribe to the stock of the Allegheny
Valley Road, unlessthetieoplefirafinstruct them
to do so. They tell some plain truths, which we
opine will not relish well with those functiona-
ries. Bat their remarks are just and called for.
The Past (ears that the refusal'of that county to
subscribe, may have a tendency to induce some
of the other counties to withhold their subscrip-
tions—and we fear it is not altogether wrong in
this conclusion, for such must be, the natural
tendency of such a course on the part of Alle-
gheny county, the great projector of the improve-
ment, and the one most deeply interested in Its
completion. Other and smaller counties, with
less pretensions to intelligence, seeing thisapathy
and seeming sudden withdrawal of confidence on
the part of Allegheny, will begin to think there
is "something rotten in Denmark," and-look
around for some way to back oat, that they may
invest their meets in some of the otherprojected
Railroads connecting the East with the West.

1 Presidential Election in llLissssssppi-.
°Metal.

Counties. ,Seott. Pierre.
! Adams 614 452
At tala 818 673
Amite ...... 325 264
Bolivar 67 38
Carroll 528 783
Claiborne 270 868
Coahama 159 115
Copiah 272 607
Clarke ... 187 331
Choctaw 332 606
Chickasaw... 478 718
Covington ......... .... . 97 303
Calhoun 216 467
De Soto 781 888
Franklin 264
Greene 61 114
Mode.. 975 839
Holmes 419 484
Harrison ..., ...... 166 276
Hancock 44 112
Issaquena 48 64
itawamba
Jasper .......

Jackson
Jefferson .........

Jones
Kemper... ...... .
Lawrence ......

Lowndes...—....
Leake
Lauderdale
Lafayette ......

Marshall ......

Madi50n..........
Monroe..
Marion .

Noxuboe ......

Neshoba .....

Newtc,n
Oktitibeha
Perry
Pike
Patiols......
Pontotoc
nankin
Sunflower . . .

.....

Tal*Labatt...hie
Tishemitigo
Tunica......

Tippah
Wilkinson
Wayne
Warren
Washington
Winston .....

Yazoo
Yallabustia

402 1,014
243 422

13 218
202 317

38 114
847 611
97 896

499 745
198 386
810 688
401 689

1,078 1,804
440 497
467 971

48 1'207
377 418

61 248
107 217
211 344

94 112
141 ' 412
427 383
476 1,030
274 316

85 43
159 244
86 270
98 247

143 186
760 1,812
20 34

509 1,232
271 305

71 61
723 494
129 90
218 448
453 569
649 633

17,648 26,840
17,548

Pierce's majority in the State 9,292

California Matters, Prices. &o.
Col. Dunbar, near Stockton, aged 76 years

"just for amusement," caught two big grizzlies
o' the 30th October, by means of a log trap.

Sheep are selling in Ban Joaquin county at
$l5 to $l7 per head. They were driven from
Missouri the present season.

The Nan learns that two persons were frozen
to death .during a violent snow storm on the top
of the Si.erra Nevada.

The people of Sacramento are about building
a City "Hall, at a coat of $160,000. The build-
ing wilt be 60 feet by 100 deep.

The California State debt Is now $1,991,600.
One b Alf of this will be paid out of the moneys
due f Yom Congress.

0 Mon has.been raised on the Statustaus river
in San Joerin county, cf a texture as fine as
any ever grown in Louisiana, and almost equal
to omy of the Southern product in point of qual-
ity and eize-

•Da the twit of October there was 202 vessels
at San Francisco from various ports, in Europe
arAtl the United States. This number was rather
singularly dinided between the old and the new
worrd,,.lol ,-.%eing-on their way from Europe
and the same numberfrom the United States.—
Of thos.e frottt the States 44 had been out one
hundred days, and over, and 57 under one hun-
dred days.

A number of gentlemen have formed an asso-
ciation under the name of the American Russian
CommercialCompany, for the purposeof-furnish-
ing ice for the various ports on the coast and
throughout the Pacific.

Gigantic Operations
We copy into our columns an article from the

Mark Lane Express, which, we. presume, will
strike oar readers with no small degree of as-
tonishment. The movements have already had
a material effect itpea.the treatistuff .taarket :in*
Europe, and theXelfifft which they arit.prOducktig
leads many to look for an advance in prices, con•
eequent upon tlitthettiy aorisunipticiit'whlch tOw
prices are indniting .7n France. Louis Napoleon
seems to fully understand the importance of sup-
plying his people with cheap bread, but now that

Ills movements are made public, he will find it
more difficult to 'accomplish his purposes—as
speenlaters will be likely to make.his operations
the basis for an advance in prices.

Prom the London Economist of Nev. 12th, 1852.
Mysterious Operations In Grain.

It has remained for 1852 to 'witness a series of
t ransactions in oneofthe most important branches
of our trade, which, after having watched for
many Months, we own to be entirely incapable
of explanation on any of the ordinary and estab-:
lished principles of trade, or on the ground that
they have been made the means of sustaining,
credit, or, raising money by accommodation.—
Since the month of February last, transactions
in foreign Grain have taken place upon a very
exfensive scale, in several foreign markets, of a
character that has excited the utmost astonish-
ment amongst those legitimately connected with
the trade. The head-quarters of these opera-
tions appears to have been in London. Agents
were appointed to purchase Wheat In Amster-
dam„Rotterdam, Hamburg. and St. Petersburg,
and Flour -in New York. -The Wheat and Flour
thus purchased have been consigned to two
houses—one connected with the American trade,
and one with the continental trade—and from
them it halt been all centred in one brokeror fac-
tor for sale. • _ -

The first thing thatattracted attention to these
transactions was the unusual extent of the pur-
chases in each market by agents who were but
little connected with that branch of trade, and
at prices which it was impossible could be again
realized in England, including the freight and
charges. At first it was thought that these
transactions were the commencement of some
extensive speculations for afuture rise ; but the
mode in which they were conducted, soon show-
ed that that could not be the case ; for the pur-
abases being made without limit abroad; were
sold on their arrival in London with little regard
to the cost, the agents acting, apparently, with-
out limit, but with instructions to effect absolute
sales. And notwithstanding the heavy losses on
the sale, the transactions continued without in-
terruption ;—purohasee were made abroad by
the same agents, consigned to the same parties
here, and. sold as fast as they arrived,,at what
could be got, by the same factors, whose instruc-
tions, to judge by the way In which the business
was done, had reference rather to effecting abso-
lute and immediate sales, than securing a profit
to their principals. Then, again, there is no
reason to believe that they were undertaken with
a view to raise funds on the credit of the pities
engaged by drawing and negotiating bills ; be-
cause, in general, the purchases have been made
on the spot with cash, and no bills drawn against
the cargoes. Again, it cannot be said that they
were purchases made in order to provide cargo
for ships that could not otherwise find employ-
ment; because, in most cases, ships were spe-
cially chartered for the purpose.

It is obvious, then, that these transactions have
been founded on none of the ordinary motives
which lead to commercial transactions ; without
any view to profit, or to raising funds on credit,
or to supplying freight for unemployed ships.—
On the contrary, there has been a remarkable
mystery thrown over the whole affair. Who the
real principals In the transactions were and are,
no one has yet discovered ; and we have reason
to believe that the numerous agents engaged are
themselves as ignorant of the real parties at the
bottom of the plot as any indifferent person.—
The agent in whom the' money transactions are
centred, is one of the wealthiest and most emi-
nent. of our City monetary houses. The other
agents are all respectable persons, but, we be-
lieve, are all innocent of any knowledge at whose
real risk this business is done, who bears the
enormous losses which have resulted from it, andcontinue to be incurred up to the time we write.
All, therefore, who have watched these transac•
Lions, have been forced to a conclusion that there
is some object afthe bottom, altogether indepen-
dent of commercial considerations.

These transactions began, as we have stated,
in February. Pori:theses of Wheat were made
simultaneously in Rotterdam, Amsterdam, Ham-
burg, and St. Peterabnrgh, and of Flour in New
York. The prices paid in each of those markets
were as high as those which could be obtained
in England; the cargoes, therefore, were sold at
a loss equal to the wholeof the expenses, amount-
ing, on the Wheat, to at least ss. a quarter. and
on the Flour, to at least ds. a barrel. These
finrchases abroad and sales in England continu-
ed, with always about the saint result, from Feb-
ruary to June; and it was remarked as the eleo-
dons proceeded, they leery increased in their
amount, and in the apparent recklessness and
disregard to the results. Throughout July and
August they seemed to reach their climax. In
the foreign markets which we have named, the
agents for thin business were the sole regulators
of the market; every advice to other houses men-
tioned in the market, as either higher or lower,
brisker or flatter, just as those agents went in or
withdrew from it. And the most singular point
In the wholeaffairwas, that at the same time that
regular houses were buying cargoes of Wheat
hero to ship to Holland at a profit, the agents of
this strange and mysterious operation were buy-
ing Wheat in Holland to sell at a lose in England.
The transactions appeared in August to be draw-
ing gradually to a close, and early in September
it was announced that Mr. , in Amster
dam, and other agents elsewhere, had announced
their mission at an end.

Bat a resumption of the same operations has
occurred—the same agents are all again employ-
ed—ihe same machinery set at work. The most
extravagant prices have been given abroad, and
the cargoes continue to be sold at a great loss on
arrival here. No want of money is seen--every
thing is paid in cash—no bills drawn in direct
connection with the shipments. During the last
week, at Amsterdam, white Dantzio Wheat, mix-
ed, was sold at 60s. a quarter, which, with char-
ges, would cost 55s hero, and the value of which
in Mark Lane is 465. Inferior Wheat was sold
at the same time at 44s , which, with charges,
will cost 495. here, and the value of which, in
Mark Lane, is 435. White Zealand Wheat.,
scarcely suited for this market at all, sold at
405., which, with charges, 65., will cost 45s
here, the value of which in Mark Lane is 89s. at
the outside.

But for so remarkable an operation as we have
referred to, by which it is calculated that the
loss deliberately incurredcannot have been much
less, in one way and another, than £lOO,OOO, it Is
felt there must be some intelligible reason.—
Knowing how close a sympathy there is between
the price of Grain and the value of public secu-
rities, It has been suggested that those Grain
transactions have had a relation to some exten-
sive stook operations. But there is no reason
for believing that any such speculations have ta-
ken place here as would justify such a conclu-
sion.

A far more likely explanation suggests itself
in relation to the events in Franco. Ever since
the commencement of the present year, it has
been of the utmost consequence to maintain low
prices of food in Franco. If we look to the po-
litical condition of France during the present
year, to the financial operations of the Govern-
ment, and to the huge speculations in railways,
in which those immediately connected with the
Government have been engaged, and which have
exercised, indirectly, the most important influ-
ence over the prospects of the Government, as
well as over the fortunes of its individual mem-
bers, it is easy to understand the anxiety which
has been displayed to keep down the prices of
Corn in France. It will be remembered that at
the close of last harvest, when it was generally
believed that the result was very unfavorable,an
article appeared in the Alotaiieur, contradicting,
in almost impassioned terms, the general reports
that the harvest was inferior, and rather imply-
ing that it was unusually abundant. But it now
turns out that the general rumor was correct,
and that the Moniteur was wrong ; for the price
of grain has considerably risen in France since
that time. It is, moreover, a curious fact, that
the arrangements for the extensive purchases to
which we have referred, extended to all the chief
exporting countries, except France. And it is
certain, that compared with the important polit-
ical interests at stake, the extensive financial ar-
rangements, and the railway speculations on
hand, the loss of £lOO,OOO, in order to prevent
any considerable rise of prices in France, was a
most insignificant matter.

But then it will be asked, how the particular
operation we have described could effect such a
purpose?—how importations of Grain into Eng-
land would contribute to the low prices desired
in France? A close examination of the subject
will show that it was not only a very ingenious,
but even the only practical mode of accomplish-
ing such an object. The more obvious and di-
rect way would have been, no doubt, to import
foreign Grain direct into France; but then it
will be borne inmind that the high import du-
tiesrendered that impossible, while the impor-
tation or it into England, and the depression of
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The Santa Clara Register says that
•

an insane
asylum bas been established in San Jose, and
has beenin operation for several months. Indi-
viduals are daily being added to the number,
many of them from the mines and without even
the necessaries of life.

Borrs' ON SCOTT'S BEY/SAT.—According to a
letter received by a friend of the Philadelphia
Ledger, from one of his whig friends in Hanover
county, Virginia,,Botts was asked the other day,
how he accounted for the defeat. He replied,
there was nothing more easily explained, for the
foreign vote was against Scott, and so was the
native vote, the Catholic vote, the Protestant
vote—the north, south, east and west, were all
against him—and it was impossible, in a de-
mocracy, for any one to resist such a decided
and unanimous expression of popular feeling.
This i2s undoubtedly and philosophically true ;

Scott was a victim to unanimous public send-
meat.

REV. GEORGE coPwAy.

This remarkable and distinguished Indian has
consented to deliver a thirdLecture, on Monday
evening next, at the Masonic Hall, on the Ori-
gin, &c., of the North American Indians. He
gill also sing the Indian Love Song, War Song,
and a variety of otherpieces. This will be the
'Chief 'a last Lecture.

CHAMPAGNE Wniz.--The most delicious speci-
men of Champagne Wine -that has ever reached
our city, is now for sale at the liquor More of
our-friends Fickeson & Co. It is of the Moat
Chaudon,Epettay brand. It cannot be excelled
by any article of the kind now in the country.

Jar The editor of the Poughkeepsie Eagle
has-Seen specimens of apples grown in Duchess
county, that display the eccentricity sometimes
discovered in the growth of fruit. The apples
are six in number, all grown upon the same
graft ; two ofthem are sour or tart, having all
the essentialsof aregular greening, two are per-
fectly sweet, and two mixed, each being part
sweet and part sour, the different properties be-
ing marked.by seams on the outside, and by the
different colors. Such•a variety in apples from
the same stook isvery unusual. •

. .

WArma WAIMEN-A Tale of Ciyonmstantial
1-~,

gn once: by EanzaSon BENsnrr. This work is
... _

._
.

--' troiSale at. Minor & Co., and also at Olden-
,

- - - fennep& Co.

Toi
•Comuie-,Bies.-,--Tlus is the title sometime

since itiiiilie4lkfthe'Deimooraflo Review to Gen.
Franklitt'lleree-.;13y, !,he same role, Gen. Scott
might hula biewtermed the-Going Man, mid the
rest of the Wbigs, Goners.—AlitkA,etown New,.
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prices here, to whatever extent theywere actedupon, had noes arily an immediate effect uponthe markets in France, It is a familiar fact to
our readers that France hasfamished this noun:
try with more wheat: nd Flonettum any other
country, daring the last- three 'years. It is,
-moreover, one nearest gourmet' foreign supply.
Thit.Markets ,of France have, 'thaffore, beensubjected_to an influence from !dark Lane as im-
mediate end direct'.-as the marketsof Norfolk,Linholn, or- the North of England are. Keep
down the London markets to a certain rate, and
exportation from France is no longer possible.
Let the London markets rise, so that it will an-
swer to send Qrain from France, the French
markets will immediately follow those of Lon-
don. Considering, then, the fiscal regulations
of France and England, it is obvious that the
most effective means of influencing the French
markets is by depressing the London markets.

The important practical consideration, how-ever, which arises from the state of matters
which we have described is, that the Corn mar-
ket has been for some time past, and still is,
placed under the artificial depression of forced
transactions, at a great loss to those engaged in
them. How long they may be continued, it is
impossible to say; but if there is really a de-
ficiency of Corn in Europe—an opinion which
begins to gain ground—the more consumptionis now encouraged by low prices, themoremark-
ed must the rise of prices be hereafter.

Items of News and Miscellany
Foreign contributions to the Crystal Palace,

the Now York Tribune says, are flowing in daily.
Among them are many things that will tend to
elevate artistic feeling In this country.

The volunteering for the militia has so far
been successful that no less than 80,000 out of
the2so,ooo' wanted, have been enrolled. But
only thirteen 'of the fifty-two counties of Eng-
land and Wales have furnished`their full quota.

A Bore.—A. gentleman that we had rather
ran away from all day than listen to for five min-

Mies.Celin Logan, of the Chestnut Street The-
atre, Philadelphia, was married on Saturday, to
Mr. Clerk,raf.4lle Arch.

Geo:Powers, late a police officer, has been
convicted-of-Manelanghter nt New Orleans, for
killing Michael Hennessey.

A mystic belle, who came tripping into the
house ono evening from the fields, was told by
her city cousin that she looked arfresh as a dairy
kissed with dew. " Well, it wasn't any fellow of
that name, but Bill Jones, that kissed me ; and;
confound his picture, I told him everybody would
find it ont."-

Abramliatise, the father-in-law of Dr. Gelt-
ner, the master spirit of the. Montour county
gang of counterfeiters, broken up by the Phila-
delphia and Pittsburgh police, was, en Thursday
last, sentenced at Danville, Pa., where he was
tried, to seven years' imprisonment in the Peni-
tentiary.

The Cincinnati and Dayton (short line) Rail-
road has been re-let to Farrell &. Dunham, of N.
York, and-De Graff & Co., who are to have it
finished by the let of September, 1854. The
original contractors, it appears, have withdrawn
their bid, and the present ones receive $65,-
000 more than they have proposed to construct
it for.

Baron Liebig, tho distinguished chemist, says
that as much flour or meal as can lie on the
point of a table knife is more nutritious than
five measures, or about 8 or 10 quarts of the
Bavarian Beer, and that a person who daily
consumes that amount of beer, obtains from it
in a year theamount of nutriment which there
is ins five poUnd loaf of bread, or In three lbs.
of flesh.

The Postmaster General reports about$1,000,-
000 deficiency ender the new postagelaw, but
there was nearly three-fourths of a million sur-
plus under the previous law, which is appropri:
ated to liquidate in part this million of expenses
over receipts.

HEAVY AND HOLD Roneens.--While the pas-
,sengerson the steamboat Editor were at supper
last evening, the state room occupied by Mr.George Batches was entered;,and $5,821 60, ail
he possessed in the world, stolen. it,was most-
ly in gold, and,was in.'s small box in a valise,—
The thief appeared to know where < the moneywas, as nothing was disturbed in theroom but.

Mr. utcheAtui taken the precaution to bolt
the outside door of:the room; butnotwitlustan-
ding it was not yet dark, the thieves Succeeded
in forcing the:iloor open with a chisel, _without
being oßscoveitd, or attracting the least atten•
tion, ps the robbery was not known until Mr. B.
retired to hie room after supper. The chisel
with which the door was forced open was left in
the room, and may possibly lead to the detection
of the robbers.

Mr. B. suspected the chambermaid and the
porter of the boat, and they were taken into cus-
tody by officer Hayman. There being no grounds
for the supposition, however, the Mayor dis-
charged them this morning. Mr. B. has for a
number of years kept a tavern, near Johnstown,
Pennsylvania, -and the money stolen from him is
the savings of many years hard labor. He bad
turned everything he possessed into cash, and
was on his way to the far west with his family,
where he hoped to settle himself comfortably.
In a moment be was robbed of all, and now finds
hiniself penniless, in comparatively a land of
strangers.—Cincinnati Timea, Dec. 8.

V4ir Indications are thought to warrant the
expectation that the 'Kaffir war will ere long be
terminated. The Cape Town Mail, of Oct 9th

TItVIOWINXYEAMS AGO
-Pre trgaabrredin the /Wage; Team;• Pre Est ben the
rpcin the eehaghtatia play-gnaw', wMeV-sheltered"tag--
But none were there to greetme, Tam, and were left-lo:
And playal altistiiimptat initia*tvia.4l3;""-as°,
the gr efthi,VeStilliteell;t;;lll;:l);fret;Oted *iset playsWere sportingjnat•alwe didthen; with sp4-40.1ustssBut the Water" sleeps upon thettalklthltarcoated oet

With eaow
Afforded use elidingple:co;jnettnentfreers aid;
The old school-house Isaltered/mime; the beaches are--re.

Placed
By new ones, very like the same our pealm.k_rea bad de-

faced;ibit the same old bricks are in the wall; thebell swings
Its music justthe eame, deer Tom,i6ras twenty years ago..

The boys were playing some old game, llmesth the Sameold
I do forget the name justnow--you'ee played the same

On that gam.4.ot; stwas played withbilres, by tLzoirivg.
The leader hada' task to'do—there, twenty 'yintrs ago.
The river's rurilitug justan still, the willows omits sideAre larger than they were Tons; the stream. appears leo
But the grape-rine swingisruined, Alen where .ortee weplayed the beauAnd swims our tireetlumAs-.4!pretty girW.:-- jciat- twentyyears ago.

The spring that hobbled "neath the hall; close by the 'vend-1141.bereh,
Le eery low—'twee Once so high' that we could tdinestreach ;

And, kneeling down toget a drink, dear Tom I started so,To see how much that fluid changed, since twenty years

Near by the apring, upon an elm, youknow Iout your
• . •

Your sweetheart's just beneath it, Tom,and you didminethe aline;
Some heartless wretch, had pealed 'the bark--ltwas dyingsure but slow, .

-

Teat as that one, arhostinamewas, cut, died twenty primagO.

hly lids have long been dry;Tem; but tears cams In my
etas

I thought of her I loved OK) well—throe early broken ties;I visited the old church-yard, and took some Covers to
Ilpm the grates of those waloved, some twenty peat? ago.

Bemereers-in the cluszelryartl liski—soma sleep be:Leath the
sea

DMfew are left ofour old clam, emrepttug youand me; -dad when ocu time studl come, Tam, azul others we're wiled'
I hope .t.t4l.Flay us where we ployed,Jost twenty year,

A Great Bleestog to the Afflicted;
/Qv Dr.. ififfazte, the. Inventor of the celebredeiti.Liver,

Pills, used these Pills tourers] years in his remetlee,before
he could be induced to offer them to the -011111e:: Ito Ira*
manner u to make them known throne:Mit the country
This learned physician Mt the Lime repitsniMeS that'all
high-minded men of science Malinmtteringtbolito4odiost
dm= unscrupulous empiric, who obtrude their _uselein nos.
trums upon the pribllcOmni rely; upon a system* of puffingto sustain them. Carivincial,however, of the'real value ofthe Liver Pills, and influencedby the plaindictates of duty,the Doctor tinily sacrificial his delicate *slingsms thealtar of public good. Hie great medicine has not&tsp.pointed the expectations of the medical practitioners, atwhose instance he was induced to forego his inclinations.-Prom every quarter dose hearthe mart gratifyingaccountsof its wonderful curative effects—the- Past and the West, .
the North and the South,are alike laden with ." tidings of
great joy" from the afflicted. These wonderful Pills havecompletely conquered that great scourge of America, theUT!: Complaint.

For s2de by most of the Druggist' and Arad:mat% and
by the sole proprietors. J. 'KIDD &a) -

deoirdlor 00 Wood street.

LARD.
Allir R. WATSON is now engaged In slaughtering NYETHOUSAND HOGS: and will hays constantly on hand a

large stock ofRUM PORK, ofhis own curing. Also, a No.1 article LARD, in barrels and kegi. Far sale athis Ware-bolas% cornerof Liberty and Wayne streets.. nar2Rtine •

W. A. M'CLURG & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED -To `vat CORNER OFWood and Slath Streets.,
air Where they offer. to thatr old customers, sad the

public genendly,at the lowest ratee,Wholesale and Instal.the largest, most
T,

select and econplete stock of mowsTEAS:, BLUELY OROCEEIES, WOODEN AM) WILLOWWA.EE tobe fotmd inthe Won., , • dandy

118 W AD

SNOT-4kegs assorted slumbers, for We by
decn ' METH

STONS PIPES-2) boxes for sale by
doell SMITH I fiumers.

HEREING--Ul pills:Na I for sale by
decll METH & swum.

SIAMB tiOUSB MOLASSES--30 bbls: tar cafe
'devil & BLNCLAIII.

•CtUOll-33 WWI. prime Saga;for side by0 4cen ' • swim & arsclant_
0-310LASSM-5011hots.. pilaw now clop, justland-Ing, and for tole by

deoll 811.4.CLAIIL

4Eir BirthWine, Wine of IVO, 1141 Meats
ted Viloos, of mienscharacters, bars been before the pub-
lic,but it hisremained for the FOREST WRVS toblend Inems compomut the peculiar medical Virtues ofeach of gum
Important articles, irks* actLin hat rDedtfc billuenceL#tcortng those peculiar throttle, kidney, stomach and ILITTVIIXdbeaars, causing detdliCysod prrattatkvt. often of imamsnatmet The FOREST I•MfE is cue01 Ms best totticiln6661haTi6ll6nthe streaßttimluß Puolenties of Silae sitbthe heelingand 'medicinal qualltleeof the :pots and barbstom whir:hit Is distilled• .

_

- darSeeadvertisement inaastlter 'columnof this paw,.Bold Whalers&andRetail by.Di. GEO.ll.` EZTREEcorner ofWaal street and Virgin alley, -.Fittaborgh, pssao, by JAMES T. SAMPLE, nortlairest corner of Federal
street and the Diaunnal, Allegheny uorlfalave

AurDr. Guyzott.vs Irnproyed- of
,Yellow 'Dock andSamparpla tea HofBona
alfew Hereditary ff/rinft. . - •

_Therasanda of individuals irecurse with •perriine.tom,
plainb which they inherit from their parade. The nesi'of
the Yellow Ack and SarsapanTla will prevent -in this,
andits a vast amount of misery, and many valnahlelives,
ihr aroachlyaryebfroas the rysten the talent taira,,hieti •
is the seed of disease, and ao takes oft.the come by which:
the sins or miartones of the pa.renits. 8:81P:often if:died:
open their innocent offspring. • • - •

Parente saw it In their children to gnarl them aphidther
effects of maladies that maybe eceamunktated b 7 =I.and children ofparents that, tare atany time Deer
with Ctentalydrn,Sat:rinks or Syph tia, awe it to thetosebralst
to take, precautionagainit ths beingrwrivedln them.' .Guyaotts Extract of Yellow Dock-and gazwiparfliais store
antidote In such calla . • •

AP. See advatisaneet, xn,.
. .

fiereftsla.—.lt is due to. SW, RatrolerualtTasy,
that Ithas beenicatnrci toottagfetely -mak*. everyrestage
of this dreadfuldisease in less time thanaZir04Ler .remedy:
tuxd at ten east or inemarezdimeeto thapatbmt. •

The thousands idea:Kite:a-tea intie-hands of the fitalgSrW
tor, manyofwhich asfrom well known citizens ofthee •OfPittaburgb and Its immediate vicinity, go to show clearly
and beyond all doubt;thatKfteg Prams= laa medicineofno mammon value, not only ea a local remedyin Bora*Ithesonotioos, !Waits, kss of Etight, tut m's reliable •
Internalremedy, Inviting 'th e into,tipting phyriciuts, aayoU as themes:lag patient; -to liooomi saptainted.with

Those baring a Most of.mixturts are summed •ital.thisawdkine is purely natural, And 'shuttled es It flows from
thebosom oftheearth: . . .

DIG MnTAL-I.looionsOarabrin,l3en'creck anal:dill creek275 -do Stuiron. Far Jadebyawn - KIN& A- MOORHEAD.

. . .

. Thefollowingcertificate copied/iota a pose‘paMeltedatByracate, 1V Y.,andbears date Attgicat 18.52,1awhich is
also appended the et:eh:darkof:he .aD. 1 Rot, JL
gfGgrveuze

This may In tenth ititittr,lliat I.hare been so Wily aPdieted with Ilcrofola fire the lastilerettYCS- 11that most albattose'l hare been unable toattend torariy kind of business,
and much of Use time unable .to walk and confined to mybed, and have been treated nearly'all the time by thebest-

ow countr‘y elforde; reccidowatr- rearmre-P 4.llldi'rnwitno cure, and couthuted Wpm emu Data Dr. Rot
recommended me to thy thePeOro., or Reek Ofi,yes eve-rythingelse had failed.ao.without faith at first, butthe effect was Sainthitin;it threw the poison

red
surface

at ante, and I at oncebegin to pow -better, and hj ait:im tritegbottleetlllare gota tare worththous of
• .DSBS NASCY- BLUME.-This maycertify that flurra been angustisted-withliler's:petredeirei, or Bah Oil, for more than spas,.and. him le.heatedly' witnested Its beneficial effect, in the care of halo-lent uleeni and other diseases for which this reccnmend.4and can with confidencerecommend it to be ai'matleine

thy ofattention, and can safely aythat moss has attend:
ed its um where other mediehse-bed failed. . •

-

D. Y. FOOT, 51.- M.D.
For sale by illthe llrnigrits In pitcenrai. ' bierzule:

- .

BLOO3IB-50 tons (lap lamps;_. • :
- --

53 do Bedford,Falge Maim= For We by'deal . ELNO.-k MOORHEAD.
AAriNDow Gl.sg.s.— 50 boxes B by 10.100 ' do 10by 12; .;TV

- •

-.33 by 1.2.,d cell -

For sale by B3IITII. a- ''I3INOL.AUL

Balsimesis Positively*Coxed; by C:mocescrws Assuriort Ear Redorctire.--The -proprietor
of the artiele celled Amara= Bair Reddrufire, has
and with such tmbounded su in the turs of his article,
is to justifyhim In taking bald cases, and Spyinga.writtea
guarantee. That is, he will,fix a price agreed upon, by
himself and the person rising the article, restate the hair.e.P•factually, or refund the amount crpended; or, he Wiltat. the usual price, without the acme guarantee: 'AbeWowing instances, of badirldlutis whoImrehad their halfretuned, ought toamebas any one of . Its cfneue3r. Theyhale snowed as to We their. names: &I -rwrmences r JohnHoffer, Woods' Brewery, cured of baidnees of itstanding; S. 11- • Holmes,' 11.,D. apt, B. Morris; "JamesGuthrie, 131 Grant street, was totally held-cow his bead Iscompletely covered with new hair; 1130,Itdm CheelY,Te-rentum. We would barite particular attention to the gal-

• -- •
Out ofBatdaers of 11 remit stasoding, cured by one RAW&

and part of a botilo of_American Raferatire;
SirHrs. Alexander, aged 42, wifeof William'Alexander;

who strides at No. 46 Pennsylvania Avenue, states that thehas been bald Irr the last 2:1 yearn. thebead, on both sides,was perfectly=vitt'and withoutanyhas; when ebe coal,
=need using the Reataratha. —She has now turd a battlearid part of •bottle 4fhair restrustire, and has used it rev-,laxlyfar the last drweeks,. Herheed is now perfectly cov-ered with a thick cop of new hair, fain and strong, as anyone can see by calling. Hrs. Alm:ander has no;oblationsto the publksitionof thesestattaterts.

Arr.l am a brother of Mrs:.Liesander, viliceilitiabuttentis writtenout above, and know. pars ,onaDy that the nude.manta therein mad*are correct. A. ILDST, .Pittsb, Sept 17, 1812. No.96 t.kDR. GEO. HRTHER, Wholesale and Retell Fourth-streeDraggiat;No. 140 Woodstreet., corner ofTbetralley, Pittsburgh,. Ds.'

BLACK LEAD-10mm Ocralaziaiut East butta, 2:r sala.declo, • a A. PAEETEBTOCE & CO.
Ou CARAWAY.-150146, Lar male by-

deelo • a A. NAJMNISSTOCK k Oa.
ft..‘llA-sautes. foesale bydee.lo . PL A..PILIENESIOOKIk CO.

t UM ati.ELLA.C-8 CUES ()raage. for sale.kj deal° R. A. Euvamrrocm do_

• • ~.•_

yANISH BROWN-10 tdalli. far galsb' ' •
13 dee-10 • : • • , .1

ILL LIC3ION--30 Mc,for ele by.• • • • •O 7.
daelo 8. A. VATINESTOCK OX

___ - -
•

*-
turner or Firstoita WOcalistrects.

AMUSEMENTS.-
TECIATBZ"

'The Kaffir war appears tobe gradually draw-
ing to a close. By a series of vigorous opera—-
tions, General Cathcart has at last effectually
cleared the Waterkloof, and a body of troops aro
left in possession of that noted stronghold, which
had so long afforded shelter to ?ilacomo, and thehordes of the enemy who were most immediate,
ly dangerous to the frontier districts. This im-
portant work was accomplished between the 14th
and 18th of September, by afore° of 3000 troops,
having with theta four guns, and led by his ex-
cellency in person.

INCREASE OP THE 3LAVE TRADE IN CUR .-Ail
accounts represent d large increase of the Slave
trade in Cu ba, at which, it is alleged, the -Span-
ish officials !ink_ A letter from Havana gives n
list of nine vessels, which have landed at differ-
ent ports of Cuba, daring the present year, 4,170
slaves from Africa. The letter referred to adds;

"This is lint'the beginning. There is a tacit
understanding for the extension of this schemeuntil ten thopsand more have been brought hith-er, on each of which is paid to officials, for wink-
ing at it, three °Owes, or fifty-one dollars, ma-king in the oggregite $510,000.

C-AM.PIIOII-10 reared, for Weby '
•

•• -ILA. MOM=LOO.,
corner Wood ibd FiiiienteciebL._ .

:...'::..-
~..!..

OE=

" PAID FOR CITY WARRANTS. at talißilsrbitlao''
• Moat ::PQAPPSEVITAZON".--.•3-..dmia: •

THE Mawr Docritturia.—An exchange paper,
n speaking of appOintments to office, says:

Lam C.RV=

In dispertsing the patronage, we trust that
Gen. Pierce ;hay remember the hard workingDemocracy. 'Heretofore it has been too oftenthe case that the parlour politicians, who, likethe lilliee of the field, neither work nor spin,
when the battle is won, have been permitted toarray thenaseljes in all the power and glory ofSolomon himself. Ts, that mode of dispensingpublic patronage we elandopposed.

. .

Deorropaa at o'cloek; parlbrumee =me w.-at 7 o'ckclr. _ 4
Seats may be aectuol at Our Bur Mee; 4a114 Our ..dayorithont eextra etraege,,

Thirteenth er r the ertinerzeot ofrhatee.tetetea, Untoaddress, Mn.TARRIL7.. - -

JSaturday'lCinttßlll
TM'S ESL-ST.5Sr be7l6gbl 4/1544the Parfortugatkerrr Willeuromeree trith displayof _"

VErr:=LAN; OR; THE BRAVO'S IJSSEL
ukromeal, (th e tram)

TILE ORPHANS_kritia.li, TaxStrausrassa
rum.

eoadada tad *-el-'111.43)87t-

Orud4o.l -. 71"!EFkOT314.41-ii7,ilwto
metatae, - - ;2

I• .'

-.- Cilidal),CONCElrr__
_

~. ._. - VOCALA-..t1.1Y.D. --lINSTRIMELYTAL. - 5vEzza Hi&‘AND tomBA-vocan, will VOIT0 a;AL awarcons6rioi2ll/23DLYRszrrixo v,irr, .:,Th,cculber lith; it LIPAY.CPPR-lIALL.- -_, - 2'
vl1 The irliet Taamy are ;mythic( %ha a4,rated BORDCG-NI,of Parts, from wbouse.barmat diedoxebbe81. min.-';.eladlag itedarseifidatidig„ luKrs:ometred 10th ad-c. i.toition. - -•-.. - • , ;-.1I- . The•Przsgranne will consist of selections'kora the tied ii ,AVMS; also, =eau(the most plecklug Illiiiikkpienp and - ,

iXTOW.PYily wiIINCI,al.A.511M.E.031..11414Lacrti .:11 (whkh has been elegantly- fitted lip,0A cart. :',ot live Thottnad.--Dollati, and Ss-now ver of the,prat tleauldfully tubbed Balls in America.) and *my nicht ; -- -
-

lbe 11,,ibort. ammo, RA rittPllll61E1)4E11:M of f011;Kstic emtltled - -

___„- _---
yr'7l', .'-Vrclit AGE Tar.vuop.r.r,.El4brediag nuiviitionatTenn ofBoston,lta Subie, intl. S'fix ,the ~e ti. t. airee Mersey, Ideerso)4 the -3,,,,iar,,„_---'-'- -- Crystal PaLase ofthe.Wori_d'llarlWistmiastar _abbey; -LONDON";front tha unarms/ f : . '.

- - :.under theBridges, and a inagniticentaleirof the -....

=YU, brilliantly filumketaliseltiboth_ lettali?l:Vbei ~, ....-beautifulBITES Binge
, - :,,u.---- -• •~..... • •,' ..,- -,.. it ~„--_'.,,,„„i.trardti .itchlbition.'en. 1!-,eo,111.7.ectid r ... -...._.....ILISURNOONS.,at -3 o'clock. - . ...:.:4•',.;.. •.,

.; mf,.7 ~-- -,,...i0 •,--

net- Asimistion Menial chlidsatimder.tairhaldAa
.11

sta, ••• :v... „

734
4iP. DV`4ll443*Alincmsal.itiAlEIS. 4i.1-11.adoe.k.:,:,- -

- A.4- ••-- ' •-• ...-;:.*. •r;iiciv2ssg.):: lit,rt..- fi,'
11. .; 13. 1 1.-,:.

....•- 4i.:7,- •-• :
' 1:t4:"•::4 - -

ES=

hi - _Thir......caturc_or-coasstsum-. rs&rse:County. Itio. 83 December Tertn,lBs2. -
In the testtre orglut Account orJohn Rimer; Trnstie;HannahClink, now deceased .wLtiinotice taDadel- Soup;her grantee of-the trnatestata, ead.ber Adeolniattator.:The Audttor mipointed by.ttle°nut toaudit the savantof the Trustee In thisLcaso, and toreport thaidue, locationand bonndsrios of the trust estate, will meet the parties in-.tennted, at his °Mao, No. 134 Fourth street, above ,Smith-.field, Pittsburgh, on the sth day of 4s/tufty, 1853, at .2o'clock, P. si. Y. IL COLLIER, .
dectkitdatitu ' Auditor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.,
.Anzi:sicipapie itkil'Etfigt,oweisior of 7 •Ikey musidiskAgar.l44Bollfiativf-!-' 'NM-) • . "

SEW BOOKS.HARRIS' DENTAL SIIROSET; fifth edition.Pound's Dental medicine • new edition.Curiosities of the Idieroseope,illustrated. -

Chit Chat—Star ofBethlehem.
Dr. Mayo'sPopular Superstitions. ..-The World's Ihmnies, by W. E.Spiague. D. D.Early Days of Midis; by Krunamscher.
Sequel to the Female Jesuit
llomes of American Authors, .4e.

Just recetred by, DAVISON A AtINEIV,decll 65 Market. screet,neer Fourth

u. .0.121OM theascLUT TelegraghOflic% Sonlet:gt:ll4l gattl Troc4tmey,wayay-an:dog. fagot

JUVENILE 1Ett5013.15,.
rirtALF.5 OF ILLUSTRIOUS CHILDREN.Young Americans Abroad.

Romance of Adventure. -

Romance of the Revolution.
Infant'sby Hn. Sherwood.
Episodes of InemtProamess; Life, olendidly illustrated.ChitChat, Wooden of f. yipMisnorical Tales for children.=House; by Sinclair.

and Near Homo.True Storiesfrom Ancient and Modern History. •
Mrs. Sherwood'sTales.
Mrs. Slgormners Water Drops, Olive Leases, Letters to'.My Pupils,Boys' Book, Girls' Book,Jane Taylor's Hymns for Infant Kinds, Limed Twigs, Ori-Onal Po=3 and o:attributions of Q. Q.Winter Evening

, illustra
Book of Entertainmßookent, doted. .
Young Ilsn's Evening beak, do.
The Little Sisters;
Heroesand Battles sif the Revolution.
Miss Edgeworth's Series.
Perm& Assistant, illustrated.. _Early Lessons, 5rola, Liam and Lucy Rosamond, Ac.With manyothers, at all prices, and suited to all ages ofyouth. Por teeby DAWSON AGNEW,decll 65 Market Istreek.near Fourth.
VALUABLE PROPERTY POkt.BALE.THE attbscriber offer, at print° sale one Woblen Pad,with complete machinery for manufacturing all kindsof Woolen Goods, propelled by water or steam, B.nd&ming. •Snit rate business with thB surrounding country; situate artthe water* of Turtlecreek„ In Franklin township, Westmore-land county, Pa., a halfmile North of Stewart's Italian,anthe Penuayiranla ilailroad,l7 miles from Pittatunti: Thereare about 113 acres ofLand attached, with,*Saw Bill, TWODWELLING uousEs, Stableandout houses,.vtiaer withastore house and ware house, and anAppleand P..h Ortto.sad of the hest Grafted Fruit; alas a great WariotT of other-Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, ie.,ac. -
Persons wishing to purchase suchprolarrty would do Wellto call on the subscriber. on the premises, and examine foreternalises, as this Itsarare chance not often to be met with.This property will be sold together or separate, to suit pur-chasers.Title indisputable and terms easy.

Monisunatt, Westmoreland county, Pa., Dec, lOi 1852.Aar Steubenville and Washington Rumbler napythree months weekly and Past. fdaeliftase

CiFALONA.-1,00151114. 4.1)."11Augercata Loam N0.139,L 0; °La. Y., meeti. aregrWailmalVirrettigblMtedtgtariBallArcod .
it • CEC. thetpestOota2llllLt
trat-aa,' at 60 =twit lb.; goto tbs. Pattst-Teur,Aftlt itteet;artatra the!mats Egat?" 11. 13.9 .: 11119? -

• •

fitr4Triseask allays ha -

AITANTED—:Q shares Pitt3thargb Trust _ azd 14ringsCompanyStoe)f. 13y AUSTIN LOOSUE,Stock and BM Xtrater -nov3O Macs, 114;02 loosithittrett.
BAWLS I 131LAWLEII—A. A. blase! dCaineccatatantly10 !waiving caaes-nsal inickagea at. Mum* cananiainginoche,.llmpire,l3ay State, Cashmere;Watgloo,,itacatale,Watervialt, &a. . deal°

P,--Ptsco of Meetillg, Wilth.l.l2,ro*Wood street, between PM street andtitrght &DIM-2111138=11Lcathr„..NO.2:0--31eets Isrery IneedayoserdheMsncerhsttEscurrsarrr,llh. 87 tobrit sadPliday rackets month., - . - -

ttry _

penis' -Sgrout-n.-,Sir.lSL:42drd:inizeft 4..Srirdoctri aim • .
Slooltlcheld. Mei
thoto

tossabsbd.', ,Dr."Saiss bean =wisedirtigi.tabllstuorot Ot?ttiWptit4 10.392t0eth5,74 Shr the
•---

- - - -

— Tfr -LEE Caitirees!—\v.opening at A.A. 'MosCo:x, aleactifol asonatratof.Froneh-gaff:Sieber.Chintzes. Vafttolors Oind upe' qualltk. -_
.: .-decl9.

...Tr.2IITNA..-INSITELSiefuIaiCIERSP.A.M6(key,Kartiord., Cszen.-4*,ftelOka a- .
,i5ti0489,172. Office ar.ther,l'lDebagtir2gesgytsttaltpurir. f•."itasseistlreeutra s.No. bil% sod serest ,esOsAtt -

-"

. Agani. -%,sUTorris cornsU-Cones!!! dgrest-aussylierc is-,- 4--
= are dreadfully torrienteiWithwawa _A e5zte1r,...;;.:„,....;.remedy will be found to COECIaell On" Plawtra;tbr'.'....;ale byDr..GBO. B.ESTEKIIO.4I3 :Woodatreat.2...; ".Pries, retail at 12,xazat Mrets.perbox,-. •

dezlos to thank barto seD , -

OallYtt AND 11.)3110 0117S-.). large
_..oant and qualit, just:readied aa:i.7.7. •... • . • . •

itaelo . . • 1t.43133,4.01

• _

-liPoUrfaittlAil UUIIiUgOtCL.LA. COLLICtia...- • ;3-.., 2 z. -}O'Chozobooktres,)l-Coooreiof Third iktid 31sztet •
.

(thir3 tkor,) Pittsburgb. Pa. - .P.: p..oooDsocen. .:.tfeat accountaa6 ke4.--R. CI SPKICEIy daioxiate..P. B. BPMYCS.I4- Pftcripal Tatcber initirit."-aar• •••••

merdal Conispondents._ Ece-- extixied.notice ktwlicpottre

A.HOOII WICK HOUSE, situated' an -Bobbasouirtreett.Allegheny city, nes: Zidecal street, is offeredfor Saleon favorable terms. 8. OUTHEU3RT /I SON,deelo 10&I-street

IMHID ns:-J Toothed, permsaLo
oka Oa's; SO doz. Adexamutees boot ICUOlon*doolo

•
LIVE VL.-1UO tapacti, plats' and manna, _tar sob,wbeles* sadretgl, • J.-LA:TELT dCO..: • •

=v3o . limnsand TaiDeana."
U.l CLUB C1D142-10 bbla. rteeitalrod formaletry We'•111, jai= hirrel;ist25 cents per ;alloy • • • ; ••.I,AVILY it CO., NcL. :esLthedyst.'.'n

,r" V 8 sunk, cantata rcr-r-ry sae
U'er .Cantatis Trtacialage.ofevery givaletptia; •ornitiirr Fleshes, lerceatalah lace-and biadtrearrtaine; N.Plated Windowaludes,GEMCamfear,Ciartain Plnsi Bab&kr, st wholesteleand Iva.% • • EL CABBTB,-SZ:

'Noagillebesurrestreet,ecirtesr•Filth iCorttdns:a lada: stiedInftlisde=06-1,7:n"e4

UMW!.BUTTE& ANtr.LAlLll•Attaraya tarband and kW.rale. Lard at 1234eeuta.. - -J. LAMY 4. CO„.
dee7 935'Liblety. Anat. •_

PIHUICZ BUCKWILIAT 114.11M—in saclui nit fans;In Owe and for sale by : ioLVXLIf..dadY . . No: %.5 Liberty alert.-

virIEFESPORT PROPERTY FOR BALK—Al=iiLot ofAL 60 feet front on 7th tweet by 140deep. $3OO.8. CUTHBERT 880 ,deelo Real &Uhl Agents, 140&I at.

slf" Kossuth, a London correspondent of the
Boston Journal writes, is living in a rather out
of the way street in that city, and a style far
from luxurius. Notwithstanding the vigilance
of Austrian }spies, however, the same writer
adds, he 4at silcceeded in gettingfrom Hungary
the remnants: tor his property, and it is doubtless
from this thollie is living at least in part.

FSZEIZI 'OYSTERS—Of tbe ban quality, daily- receivedfrom Baltlmore. Oanill.00; halt ean 50 cents.
dad • LATELIr..d -CO:, No. 233 Liberty/1.

10121tante .; MaidPixy illllllllllll3loo ci4.-raortiobarg; Pa. amt. $203,001X-A.,..
only fat tnto War denim of pioperlej, fou aztfoxitto*inEarlatuPotrionadolintops Ist point atetteatotoscsaand-lutoosintudelon„ to city and country merelonto--ointoroofisolstaddirelliogp an 4 country property.,..;

• •

Itn2a2i'oßlee.S4

We lIIIIIer's Window - Shade- Mahoernee.,

4t0.7,00,,mr.0P SECOND AISII-dlitell.PIUELADELPiiLL- - Our mottohiPSrofls ^
,
" ' kbler'. ef"4.- and

Stare,aapeiiorma.Chsirehieta lodge DX= NLRB&
JarDealers and aim are theitiotte:edroasei.alt, '

fore purchasing elandum - is -.t. 0.-.=1;:-....410a,:'. eurZam -": -; S. W; comerSecond sod Arch sto4 PhD&f- --- - - - -

ANTED—Time Ellie on I.lneinnati., yt. leak oc..NewOttawa. -. • TIIO2IPSON BULL L M. •
. SeetteegeBrokers,teener of Thirdawl ALarket atreeta,

SUGAR Cutip.:--The Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
Gazette, of-the iOth ult., says :,

"The sugWrplanters in this and the parish ofWest Batonßouge aremakinguncommonly heavy
crops; it is but* common occurrence to hear of
a planter- wIM it realizing three hogsheads peracre. ::Theseason, so tar, has been one of the
best, with-niithing to retard their: operations ex-cept 3x.selartity of water in the opening of the
season." 7.-

at BMUS (EMMA otorn, an eonattmsit
. meat, and will be sold on llberel term?, by

VA.A.I7/F.,. MAO WILY. t BAN

NELSON'S -DAGIIIBB.IB-EOTYPIAB4I ...,•!..-they. Part Mee Etnikti4a, Thirdarse- • LaerammelaittB:c.in=4In VI. kinds ofreadher, titan BA. 11.-toSP. _veranda,artistic and animate likonete,„ ulnae . ' .
-

pertor to theeoramOncheep dagnatea~yes tbe&Row ".
r•bhap Viten VA% V, 53,8445 iad urrzad, vx9edbilL, • .i!, ~the deeand guatityacmeorfrante...... -:-..0..flommtor entities, from 11-4.lLen • ~.

_
~.,- - f - ' _,:,,..t,,

' : N. 73.-- latnellee.oBl4ltimleieettedparri -lut.' '...'.n7r....Part ofauveiti..-, :. 1,,:::. ~, ...-• 1,-*- 4.7-: : 4'. , "'I '. :4,,,,,,..-.."?.

A&WC Paßdl of 120acres, with good improvencans,io
acres in cultivation, will be sold it the low price of$1,600, and on easy term; situate 22 mike from the city. ,

B. CUTHBERT & SON,declo . .140 Third street
sera • manse ompany.

ASIMESING ofthe Stockholders will be held at the 43f-
Ace of the Company,on Monday, the .20th instant,between the hours of9 o'clock, A. and 3 o'clock, P.for the purpose of electing litteen Directors, to serve Syr

the enzubag year.
declo -SAMIRIL L MAILSHELL Secretary.

MaROTHER JONATHAN.—Murra & Ca, No. smith_.0 Reid street, have received theMammoth Sheet, PICTOREAL BROTHER JOIYATILLN„for Chittstonuiand New Year,
3t Iafullofelegem eugrartage, and coubdus a largeamotmtof humorous and other reading. Price 1934cents.

The Sueeettafal Merchant: &ketchesof t."1453
net Budgett; by Wm. Arthur.

Basil: A Story of Modern Life; byW. W. I.33llina'
Adventures ofan Aide De Carop • by James Grant, Esq.ppleton's Mechardos'Magazine-and Sto_stforteeme. Joumal,for D-w-mber. 3LFSEII .4 CO.,(load No.82; Smithfield street.- - -

YEW CUES XADEIIIk
-

AND von Wl.till—fhp
joIL bead sad will be told low, to clawa eobsivatent-

' T,SAFFIt, MAGUIEM k ROM
OA BBL& ,NO.l Rol P66 )61 HEMILSO; -

6 Ws. No. I TrimmedBhad sale by Imr- -
• ' TAAPEE, BLIGIMES it BANE,

• • U 2 &coal street
MILECOIDEBII:4.—Now opeoinlng at A.S.A. MASON -t•E 0011, large and earful. stcek or Einteolderies. Ikea-

prising Cbszoisettes; Habits, Collars,. Undersiterrel,UNA. rOiIIIICUIVI. Insertioes, Edgings,' de. of the neirestsad moathaiku:Labia strles. •
- Agent* Waisted. • ,

'mimeo=subscribers sar the ConIusSSIONALINAIIiI AIM AFTE,NDLY, whirlare printed bY ordeelirCasigross, ham' "peas free through the saidEs."—fire.Jokte lOWladen 0.14, pawed at the last SeSllOOof Coogietie. .
Address, JOIPi C. £ITZS r•

Weida/set=
10it gLENT—A dell isOW three scary Dwelling !loose,wellarranged andin good =Widen, with gas &I cuts,twat zwan,,te, &mato on the corner of Fourth street. sadMarry alley, (Na.150.) ; Win be rented at the lowraterof.a Jar, till the 'star Ava tuft At present occupied

S. CITIIII3FXT * SON; oetterid aL4,;140Third street, near
Jlaus •

• geusely and Oatees foe Lot 41_ -Imandat Inthe Welt,-

A NEIfce .the purchase and. 'wale or /And 1V-anialt4 StPaars,.lll:nanote, madPittsburgh, .Penstryiresda..The ed has tamed m connection with Mews,
°airway& of "St. Pant% Ilinnesote, for the-shot.iVr=M. C. s.;hivlrtg been Nettled In the; Weiientunber of years, and being practical sorrerarr,'eery reliance can be placed as, their Integrity .and pm.
dance hathe matterof porobaalng or loading Luck
. °eta . JAME:3117•A7461.Y, IE4 Wood at:

vice resernesT KING.—The Chicago Daily
Times comes to nein typographical mourningfor
the Hon. Wm. E. King, Vice President elect,
who we are plesaml to be able to pay, is tot only
alive, but In tosfrably good health, and able to
preside over. the Senate of the United States ih
Washington: An exchange paper received the
other day, followed the announcement of hie
death with a long,biography.—Bak. Son.

• . TTE • TION AMP •-•

ASgsacAL. iIIISTING of the NhI‘TCFNIVIENI
• AUNT, habitat Saturdayevening, Decembffr.41kingResolution. vita tutazdannulyaderptul:

That the Gompany 1;121n to socerapattogi.dealing:ln,kir the purpose of gc up !heap
onany

thatathas we deem Uutterly imposedb tobold onany longer,owing to thecondition ofour u.ae.
Thereat,entry member of the companyto earnestly re,

• guested to be la athandance on Saturday earning,Defender11, at 734 o'clock.
deas df A. N. 3:II3ONIGLIL Secy.
Western Instinuice Coinpaziy, Pittsburgh.-R. MILLER, Jr., Preadent. F. 51. GORDON,'Scaftcale.CAPITAL, *300,000.Wilitinsure against all theta of ,inch, IMRE anti 311t:,tLNE. All knee will be Übedally adjusted and

. -promptly paid.
A Items Institution, managed by Mururoa who ace wall)mown in 'the annzatmity, and who are determined, by.
= end llberahty, to maintain the character which

desire ins13aansmod, as offering the test protection to thosewho to be ured.
Dtrulora—B.llflkT, Jr., C. W. Ricketwm, J. W. Dian'N. Holmes, Jr., W. IL Smith,C. Damn, GeorgeW. JLynn, James LI tt, GeorgeDante,Jame,Auley,aleascder N Thomas Beatt: • •
la. Office, No. 92 Water street, (Warehainse of sate ifuP stairs,) Pittsburgh. , - novilidy

~ _~

EMI

qufrxertair . owsossewoir.,llor4liatitg etnn:P/Es'--Thilf• rametrie alai;noftessa eors far thy heisraiDtAbe way metticiaselskeina Kw. thal.parpose, - .
tessissed, to palette oftb•Petagt '

for for the inett,btrtpeereci years. utter iweearreiser,r-• •af-thrtmehie - the, horse, „far. labor, srbiti3 •with this masers dlttare should Ideate ewer) , cuebatsuch, towpply leneeitstsly farthis remedy.. Tar staerlse, - :atearid retails& Dr. fiZIMKEt'S Drurdtorw, Na4l62wji23stkir : . earner cif' Wood at, awkiNtrght oneeft •
ly.- „"7.Difs.&l7.6l}fitilEts.-Noises I.he. gead, us% all ": •War *-vocable gisebarges fixed Userarorpseditl asulperpsiatuJyraincialocithout w.issoilacoarealeneo, byDr.:llA -
ttr chit N. Y.:EarEargery, lawman - •eoasnited st Mei.)stre*, PbflafilOplitciyfrato DA-ALti

yes= ofclam aialalasosi iiiidEadsliasiatotrih4lorsatb. of spala,pasit.tes ton eisabiiiridatid WIWItreatment to scat a deposalsueeensattiladibiojamet;,-
limed sod obstinate eases yield, bja -

-taalaa pregeaXii. • •

. .....

C4ll..sideliiiinadsdajentated into-partnerin untlerinet.thiitape of J.Q Azalerana t Coln the lYhoiasaTaFrai ta4tiContactionarybnainaia, it tio." 6 Waal inteef,..kitte
Lraelt dlspeeect of mrr entire intereirt in:ll4li=huller./Confectionary to MesetaCb.a take pleasure la r•tmotreetattes ttunn to mybrieSankend custorera:- cad hope ter thewa =threw!Millberal.parmlavbewtocmt on me.—±etetr MEI
g4d Valltaws ,-11a/S., Oita= dicadiag, /balW*Clstrizt,. *taws: Riad.aid
withEt=rlttplio; *ye.ta llrst azat .•oteaeh-littsbaigt). Lima/ Ledge No. 4, ateeis skald

LOrciaro.l InnitalaIdicklanTat ~6114 every y
West= .statsudipi.mrx-sa. raw:* on:7
/zon Lodg2l6. aTeiy *andayeviattiiMould Mod& Zaa MCOtt -1014,1111Jag, at Otiam Hall =air atYifihandZamaLodge, No.23.5, mats eriatyrbdElday •••theirEau, touter ofEladildleld sadliftbaftaats44- -.: ••TetaatyLodge, Va. 241.=eh imirp4l4oltHad,- eearner aa4 Eardsaky.4trotly .. •

1.310CLLTZWIIresi strCompany OrtheCityofPlk Mg..;
.'T:•:-ALLAS,pretunt—Ronsamitsmen

M.11111 ./Oit Inti.piiILLRIP3.,-.,-__

bb.-.ooPie"ll.#gppgahOp.Thcss;:Ko*l.tpdl--...7'.Tibriist:-4.--r• ..

•
,

.. It.B.Elm= .. , i :.. '..

- Cbariex Heat, - --.- '

• -• Josrph Fisycr, , '
D,Weestcr. - I. '. ;-

To Railroad Contractors
Ct BALED PROPOSALS, addressed to either of the under-sa agora, will be rooeired at. ElDlsbortnigh, Itighbrndcounty, Ohio, until the let day ofFehraarynext, at noon—For the Graduation and Masonry of the Middle .Dirbdonof the Cizirinuoil, Hillelormogh and Parkensburgh Ban-way, ,Xt/5 110 Ngfrom 11311thorough,Itirthlend. ODUllty, t 7 apoint near Jackson, Jackson -county, Ohio,about 58 milesThe line will do read ramiration early In',Januaryand Profiles and of the work‘lll beatirfitritedat the Engineer's in Hillebotough, fir one week priorto the let day ofFebruary.This Railway forme the rasoirdzed continnothin acmeOhio, of the Baltimore mod Ohio,and North Western' 'Flo'girdsRettuve, and being located aslink in tha, gnatthrong- 10 line between Baltimore and StLouis, will befoundin erery way worthy of the attention ofable and enterpris-ingcontractors.
The remainder of the line to the Ohio :leer, Willtoreadyfor contract about the litday of May nest. •JTELIiBLE,President.Ethwoon Maury Chief Engineer. daelOam

:iW.W. Dallo,
• .J3:. CEsTrer, •

Wm. M. Weir,
- • • - itobaztFirm; :j.p•Trllliow,(keat!ili

Insurance
11.1.11 . • .Dry ' Pittsbiregh.—e.o.RessEY, rranagenc.:4,likL B.lMia.Secretary. • •

• • Officer 94-Wass Sneer, brfseern-..trztst mid Mori stood- •
- Insures HULLand CARGORisks ono theato -and ffi• -

an= against Loam swparruse * • • -

- .AL,..5-.210..p105tearPerils of tam, aint Tnlsad
ex2itipier, • • • Was.7.stittorrn.,jr., •

Samuel If. Ma •

S.laugh DAUM, Itingtah, •,*

• isbertiiurbag.3l4•• - D.Datiasen, •- 1illuttaugh, -I. Francis Sallitts, • - • •Edvszd Baboon:maker,Malts?Rriant, •-• •••••,",rBamnslaist,,Z•rt

MEM

tr"PittaliisfiltZtfer.llUpirliiiiiti-C.. 'mi* . -- .•.072.1.7-1blitlZO.a. :P.lll439lra• . ':----
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